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White Rates Lon • fellow, Williams Among Best LSU Star
Lions Fear Mountie Clastooms As

AllAmericanA pair of homegrown quarter-
backs who probably learned the

t of flowing by tossing Jugs of
moonshine mound pappy's
could nd Penn State's football
team into a frenzy tomorrow
brt,:i noon.

* * * yards on 38 lushes for a 3.4 aver-
age.

Whit, also was correct about 1
Longfe,:. .'s favorite pass tar- i NEW YORK (JP) Billy Can-
gets. At c ' ling to the latest sta- ,non, spark of undefeated LSU's
fistics -,, u t of Morgantown, offense, is receiving strong sup-
Reight, the starting left half, post for the first team All Amer-
leads in receptions. He has grab- 'lca backfield, a callover by The
bed 16 for 174 yards and one Associated Press showed yester-
TD. However, Fairbanks, who day.
has been described by White as ! The East and the Midwest, how-
a "rought, tough end," has gain- ever, also have outstanding back-ed the most yardage on passes, field candidates in Tommy Greenetaking 11 nos 's for 269 yards of Holy Cross. Pete Dawkins andand one TD. ,Bob Anderson of Army, Randy
Rider, the other receiver men- Duncan of lowa, Dick Thorntontioned by White, is fourth in pass of Northwestern, Bob Jarus of

receiving—one aerial behind Pe- Purdue, Nick Pietrosante of No-
terson. Peterson has 11 receptions tre Dame, and Dale Hackbart of
for 117 yards and one TD,w-L h1e I.Visconsin.Rider has 10 catches for 219 yards
and two TDs. I Other backs who have attracted

,heavy support include Richie Pet-But getting back to the guar- itbon of Tulane. Charles Flowersterbacks, Longfellow and Wil- of Mississippi, Fred Pickard ofHams are also among the top , Florida Slate, B i 1 I y Austin offive Mountaineer scorers. Long- Rutgers, Bob White of Ohio State,fellow has two touchdowns and 'Lairy Hickman of Baylor, Donsix extra points (made no three INleledith of Southern Methodist,runs) for 18 points and Williams :Billy Holsclaw of Virginia Tech,has three TDs and one running , Sam Honer-of VMI, Joe Kapp ofconversion for 20 markers. California, Dick Bass of the Col-Height, incidentally, is the scor- lege of the Pacific, Dainard Paul-ing leader, with 42 points on
, on of Oregon Stat e ,Alex Haw-six TDs and six extra points (by '

pass receiving.) , kins of South Carolina and Don
Perkins of New Mexico.The Mountie signal-callers also;

handle all their team's punting I The Associated Press All-Amer-
Williams has kicked 31 times for ica is selected on the basis of
a 36.3 average and Longfellow has recommendations from 12 region-
punted eight times for 33.6 yards.al boards and will be announced
per kick. They also have had a Dec. 4 after the results from all
hand in kickoff returns, running,games including the big Army-
back two apiece—Williams for 4l,Navy tilt of Nov. 29 have been
yards and Longfellow for 32 studied.
yards. ,

The duo are Dick Longfellow
and Danny Williams, of rival West
Virginia And ae«mling to Penn
State's tact coach J. 1' White,
who 'coated the Nlounties this
s,ea,on, Longfellow and Williams
can run and pass, with the best.

Longfellow is more, danger-
ous than his cohort, White said,
but only because of his experi-
ence. He's a senior who for the
last two years had been par-
tially hidden in the shadow of
the now-departed Mickey Tri-
marki. Williams is only a soph-
omore.

"Longfellow is a better passer,"
White said, "although. Williams
can heave them too. He especially
likes to throw to (Terry) Fair-
banks, (Melvin) Height and (Dave)
Balm"

Longfellow is the nation's fourth
hest total leader mainly because
of his aerial wizzaidy. He has
completed 98 of 95 passes for 650
yards and five TDs and four con-
vet SlOnti.

Williams, who was one of
West Virginia's outstanding
schoolboy athletes two years
ago, has hit on 13 of 25 passes
for 231 yards and three conver-
sions. None have been inter-
cepted.
"They're both dangerous run-

ners," White said, "and they run
with the ball as much as pass.
If they get outside of the ends,'
they can really go" Both ale listed among 'West Vir- Bay Peterson with 117 yardsWhite isn't kidding about thelginio's top five ground gamers.ls9 carries for a 3.0 average
running ability of the combo. Longfellow is second to halfbackitrip. Williams is fifth, gaining

DICK LONGFELLOW

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAY§ L&M GIVES YOU-
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14.44, They said that bullfighting was strictly for etwomit
<i men, and a woman couldn't do it. But pretty le"

Pat McCormick, while a student at Texas
Western College, ignored the scoffers, and

'‘, became the first American girl to win inter-
national acclaim as a torea-Dora
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Besides their passing, running, Unbeaten in 30 Gamespunting, scoring and kickoff re-
turns,'the West Virginia quarter-t Penn State post-World War I

onlbacks do absolutely nothing to'football teams went unbeaten forperlhelp the Mountaineers offensive.l3o straight games during the1311 —by Lou Prato 1919-1922 period.
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DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to CM and get 'em both. Such an improvedfilter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's DM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment—less tars and more taste—in one great cigarette.
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LIVE MODERN FLAVOR!
*LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCOCO., 1950
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